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LICENSE NOT II STEP 
Tl

To thi> Editor oi TUu Gleaner. '
Sir. \ fvw av>jiariMiil> non drinking men all> themselves xviilt tlu* nun 

î>a.ïî> in ihir- campaign bemuse Ibex hopo that thé carrying of the Ltetuisv 
\rt might in suniv wax lead eventually to prohibition. These then will 

<‘lo Mil ii, r,-member that WHILE THE SCOTT ACT MAY NOT BE 
WELL ENFORCEdUuST NOW IT MATERIALLY LESSENS THE SALE 
OF DRINK. DISCREDITS THE LIQUOR BUSINESS AND PUTS THE 
RUM SELLERS IN THE POSITION OF LAW BREAKERS. Tltex re 
liK’tantly pari with lilt y dollars and costs and more than -that, .they see 
visions- of prison bars. Thex hear disquieting rumors i from Sussex, Mom- 
ton and other places of liquor men in the toils or seeking a frevr land 
across the border. They fear that, litlal wave of sentiment iii favor of en 
forcing the law will sweep this way as it surely will, hence the fexerislf de
sire to get the Scott Act repealed in our city. THEY WOULD DEARLY 
LIKE TO HAVE THEIR BUSINESS MADE RESPECTABLE.

Clive these in en licenses and what then? They can snap their lingers 
at you. They will be no longer at the mercy of those who administer the 
law, or of those who are free to- agitate for its eiv.orcement. 
they tempt and destroy your soiC Mr. Voter, what can
nothing. With a sneer on his bloated face the rum seller will tell you that
the l,aw is on hie side. The law on his - side, fellow electors, anil we left 
without redress! Let us not sacrifice our birthright, hut at least, keep 
the reins of authority in our own hands; and if they still persist in carry
iug on their low business let it be done under the ban of the law, and at
the peril of tines and imprisonment,. BE , -EN LICENSE A^ND PROHI
BITION THERE IS A FAR CRY. \ J

SCOTT ACT JL’GMjlITTKK. •
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DUTY TO THE E

yiany Canadians Believe That This Country Has Not Taken Up 
Its Full Obligation—Our Mercantile Marine, Wiich Would 
Be a Source of Strength,/as B^iAllowed to Decline, 
and Without Government /assistance With- Never Get Back 
to Its Former Position,

(.Toronto World.)
As Canada develops a national con

sciousness it will undoubtedly de
velop a larger and more dignilied 
conception of its duty to the empire. 
Even now, when our after-dinner ora
tors assure us that iu throwing .rail-' 
ways across the continent, in creat
ing a militia and taking over naval 
depots, we arc making important 
contributions to the cause of imper 
ial defence, we have a feeling that 
liarping upon this chord is not a very 
edifying or th'rilUnj

quicken our national pride We be | 
gin to feel that, howwer important | 
these things may be. they by no 
means constitute pur whole duty to 
the empire. And y v begin to per ] 
ceixe. too. that even within the nar | 
row limits of our conception of our 
imperial obligations xve have not been i 
consistent: for. f the development of j 
our transportation agencies is the j 
greatest work xve can do for the eni 
lire xve should have given a-s mi Mi : 
attention to the creation of a mercan | 
tile nia me as to the construction of j

a naval reserve, of 30,000 men, when 
the United States, with Its much 
larger seagoing population, has only 
been able to muster a naval militia of 
.‘>,000 men,

‘anada may not yet lie prepared, 
undertake the work of establish 

lug a tui-vx of her own. Mut it is high 
time she took measures to create 
a modern merchant marine. Some 
Stum of government assistance to 
steel shipbuilding is essential ; and it 
would only he a logical extension of 
the national 'policy—an atonement. 
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One Building at Pictou Over 
ran Estimate by S40,00C— 

Wallberg Before ’ 
Committee.

For Daily *
Keep Zam-Buk Handy (

“ Keep Zâtn-Buk Handy ” is a 
sound motto for daily mishaps, 
make Zam-Buk a daily need. It
can he used with rematkable southing 
anil healing effect from the ixlrfeit 
member of the family doxyn loathe 
newborn hahe. Zam-link’s gteat heal
ing powers lies in its purity. Made 
from rich saps, juices and aromatic oils 
got from medical herbs, it becomes 
Nature’s own remedy.

ATHLETE INJURED KNEE.
Mr. Albert 1 le via,"Consulate de Cuba, 

Halifax, N.S., says : “1 got a sure

Ottawa; March 11.—H. A. Wall berg's 
dealings xvitli the Uepyauiii'iil .of xaU 
ways respecting work done for the I. 
l\ R. \verg further probed by the 
public accounts committee this "morn
ing. A small item was firsl gone into j 
by Mr. Bryce. It was for the supply 
of fourteen steel girders at Truro 
without, tender. Mr; Wallberg bought I 
them for $911 and sold them to the i 
l (’ U. for $1.1 ML
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kju-e while sliding to a base in a base- 
ball match, and il was so sore that 
s.>metinu*»fiftid especially in the morn
ing) I was "Unable t<> walk, but after 
using Zam-Buk 1 speedily got well. 
Since4hm. while running in the llali- 
lax io mile road race on Thanksgiving 
I >av i hurl my toe and when 1 finished 

« was xery sore. I used Zam Buk on this 
ÿj p-i casion xviih great success. 1 think 
j Zam-Buk. superior lo any other salve 

oi liniment and -hall recommend it to 
all my athletic nivnds."

Zsm-Hnk cures Cuts, S.-a its, Ulcers, Riin< 
n.nm. Itch. Hart ers Kn~h, Blootl Poison, Hail 
I S;111 Rheum, Abrasions, Abscesses anil 
a ! *l.ii injuries anil diseases. Of all stores and 
,!inc.-i'i' at 5" rents it from Zam-Buk Co. 
Tomiilo. for price. 6 boxes for Si. so.

Sample sent on nppliiat

All,

possibly come out victorious 
engagement with the naval squadron" 
of the pickaninny republic of Pana 
ma. And not only have we no tight 
tt\g ships. Ink since the C. M U and 
Allan ships are not registered in Can 
ad a, xve have no modern merchant 
ships. The seagoing steamers of 
over 1 000 tons registered in Canada 
could be counted on the fingers of 
otto hand, and none are over -.000 
tdus. The Maritime Provinces to day
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navv. develop a merchant marine and 
revive the sea Spirit of our people. 
Ouv position among * the nations is 
anomalous — and rather humiliating. 
Argentirut. Brazil, and Chili, not only 
maintain large standing armies, but 
possess respectable navies. Canada, 
with a large history of uninterrupt
ed progress and prosperity, and a 
larger population than most of the 
La,tin American republics, has one 
baby battleship and two or three 
revenue cutters armed with i>op guns 
—an opera bouffe navy which might

Ouv stock of Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Rings is always 
large and ^avcH assorted.

lain Rings from $2.00 to $9,00 
Set Rings - $1.00 to $135.00
A nice Single Ring for $25.00

F. E. Blackmer.
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THE CHILDS BEST FRIEND !

Little Giant Combination 
Suspender and Hose Supporter

HOLDS ALL GARMENTS SECURELY.

Try a pair and you will have no others.

PETER FARRELL & CO.
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To Plant Potatoes
THE

ASPINWALL PLANTER
is the right machine. It is faster 
,-iml lighter of draft than other ma
chines, and only requires one man 
lo operate it, and drops ninety-nine 
and a fraction per cent. good.

Other specialties with ns this ÿear are the Melotte Cream Separators and 

the Bissoll Two Lever Out-Throw Disc Harrows.

J. CLARK & SON,
Fredericton, N. li. 17 Gcrpinin Street, Hi.

J. E. WILSON, Ltd., St. John, N. B.
Office. 17 Sydney St.; Foundry, 170-178 Brussels St.

Long Distance Telephone Connection 
MANUFACTURERS OF

Copper and Gal. Iron
Roofs, Cornices, Skylights, 
G-utters, Conductors, 
etc., etc.

CastJIron
Columns, Crestings, Sash 
Weights, Bridge Work, 
Stoves, etc.

Repairing promptly attended to by competent workmen. Estimates (vu-nished 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Correspondence solicited.
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you know a good cigar when 
you smoke it we would like you to 
invest tee cents in one of "Chest
nut's Clear Havanas" and tell us 
what you think of it."

‘THE QUALITY STORE.
572 Queen Street
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pv don't." Finally 
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ruling. Mr Wall

A DUEL IN PRISON.

Combatants Had Stolen Money 
Come to Canada.

Marseilles, March 11.—Two Turks, 
who xvere arrested here for."stealing, 
money td go to Canada,/xVçre placed 
in tfce same cell. During thp night, 
they quarrelled and fought a duel. In 
the morning one of them was found 
stabbed to the heart.
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Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Slioop's Cough 

tse.i to pro j(*uri, .\nd it is so thoroughly harm- 
ts and "in ]vss tjKlt p)r shoop tolls mothers to 
•t urn, re l|se nothing else, even for very young 

babies. The xvholesome green leaves 
! and tender stems of .a lung healin: 

it bout eon- mountainous shrub give the curative 
properties to Dr. Slioop's Cough Cure. 
It. calms-the cough and heals the sen-

rk ;U Mono |

(i lie said he charged the govern 
nt 1 .*> per cent, profit The most.......................... ..
xxnrk lit due (lay would ho .10 men ;gïttve branch fal membranes. No opi 

■ > were paid $1 (>0 per .lay mn. no chloroform, nothing, harsh
I ,ms you'got a profit on ihese . „se(j j0 fnjuro or suppress. Demand 

' xx-1a - ■>! $. i' a dux. observed j Dr. Shnop's Take no other. Sold by 
Bennett. 1 all dealers.

\n i-.isx umng man i< apt to make The woman who hesitates usually 
Ji.u'I go ng for his xxif.v has an impediment in her speech.

FLORAL DESIGNS
A SPECIALTY.

dainty wedding bouquets
< ___ •<

We are cutting large cuts of No. 1 
Carnations daily : also, extra good 
Roses, Palms, Ferns, Azaleas, Aspara
gus. Bullms Stock always on hand. 

All Orders Promptly Filled.

ADA M. SCHLEYER
Telephone 217-11

Commencing Feb. 29 and until April 29,
1908

SPECIAL LOW RATES
SECOND CLASS

To British Columbia and 
Pacific Coast Points

FROM

FREDERIC TON
To Vanàouvcr, B. C.

Victoria, B. C.
Westminster, B. C. - 
Seattle & Tacoma, Wash, 
Portland, Ore.
Nelson, B.C.-

Rosslantl, B. C. - 
Greenwood, B. C.
Midway, B. C.

Proportionate Rates from and to other

Alsu Rates to points in Alberta. Washing
ton. Idaho. Montana. California, Etc.

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
St.John. N. B.

Bacon
Ham

Eggs
A favorite breakfast e.unbin- 

ation that gives pleasure to all 
who partake thereof.

Choice country Haiti and Bac
on and. Fresh Eggs- the_-.F.ggs 
are good.

Also Feartnan's produrts. This 
Ham and Bacon is the kind that 
gives you the morish feeling, 
It ’s all good to eat but the hones.

E. G. HOBEN
Up to Bate l!(occr,

YORK ST. PHONE 205

TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY
Time Table, Feb. 3rd, 1908
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Canadian sailor a joyless affair—one 
so repugnant, to intelligent and aspir
ing youths that as soon as the rosy 
coloring of their youthful ambition is 
toned doxvn they begin to make com 
parisons xvith the details and pros
pects of shore life, and generally ar
rive at the determination to invest 
their intelligence and energy in some 
more soul-stirring adventure. The re 
suit is that our seagoing ships are 
manned largely by foreigners. To 
say then, as a Montreal paper said 
the other day that the Maritime Pro
vinces, xvit.h a beggarly 100,000 tons 
of shipping, offer a finer field for the 
formation of a naval reserve than 
Germany, with its 4.000.000 tons of 
merchant shipping, does, is prepos
terous. So far from it being an easy 
matter to organize a naval reserx-e of 
lO.'OOO in the Maritime Provinces, it 
would require a press gang to muster 
1.000 hluenose sailors and even then 
it would have to levy upon American 
vessels to mak,e un that number. Nor 
would we find much material for this 
purpose among our fishermen. Our 
deop sea fishermen, who would he the 
most likely men; for this purpose, do 
not number more than 2,500, and 
hnrdh' more than one-third of them 
would he prenared to undergo a 
course of training. As for our boat 
fishermen, they are numerous: hut 
they are for the most nart too self-re 
liant and independent, to voluntarily 
submit to any form of naval diselp 
line, and too prosperous ' to be at 
tracted by paltry bonus that 
would be offereî'ihem. It Is Idle to 
talk of Canada’s at/JIty to organize

A GREAT CONVENIENCE!

,A Chafing Dish
is something every well equipped house should have. We show 

some good values in Nickel and Copper. Also a nice variety of

Hot Water Kettles
*

with Stand and Spirit Lamp in Brass, Nickel and Copper.

NICKEL TEAPOTS 
NICKEL COFFEE POTS 
NICKEL WAITERS

Î^Goods displayed in our down-town window.

COLWELL & JENNINGS,
Complete House Furnishers.

The. Short est aM 
Fredcrict
Close comicj^H 
V. P. R. un.HF

Most Direct Route between 
> H.. Quebec and Montreal, 
s daily (Sunday exceptvdT with

i v 8 PERN TIM I

For Folders and other information apply
D. B. LINDSAY, G. G. GRUNDY,

General Manager. Superintendent,
River da Loup, 1\ Q.

F. B. EDGECOMBE, Ticket Agent, 
Fvede-ricton N. B.

Robt, B. Adams,
Undertaker,

Next Above Herald Office.

iW PRi ■TENTION
NIGHT.

An opportunity for all stock owners 
during the prelent scarcely of On\s.

To arrive : \

3600 Bll
2 Cars Catieton County

To lu- sold at LOWEST PRICES
ORDERS NOW BEING BOOKED FOR 

PROVINCIAL FERTILIZER.

JAS. ÂT BELL.
THE

Z0N-0-PH0NE
The very newest thing in 

Talking Machines.
AIjSO

A FULL LINE OF Z0N-0-PH0ME RECORDS.
Come in and hear them.

WM. C. BURTT
AGENT

QUEEN ST - FREDERICTON

1791

6918

072500

4957


